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Abstract

Background: Flexible fiberoptic bronchoscopy (FFB) is known as an important diagnostic and therapeutic modality in the evalua-
tion of respiratory disorders in pediatric population.
Objectives: The study aims to highlight common indications and risk of complications associated with bronchoscopy in our pop-
ulation.
Methods: This retrospective evaluation was performed in all patients that underwent flexible bronchoscopy at Children’s Medical
Center (affiliated to Tehran University of Medical Sciences) between April 2011 and September 2016.
Results: Of 800 bronchoscopies, 574 (71.7%) were performed for diagnostic and 226 (28.2%) for therapeutic purposes. Major indica-
tions included radiographic abnormalities (30%), a foreign body or suspected foreign body (28.5% of all FFBs) and stridor or wheez-
ing (25% of all FBB). The incidence of major complications associated with FFBs was 0.87%. The most frequent complication was
pneumothorax, followed by lung hemorrhage, and respiratory failure.
Conclusions: Our findings support early intervention and utilization of bronchoscopy in the pediatric population with variable
respiratory complaints.
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1. Background

Flexible fiberoptic bronchoscopy (FFB) is recognized as
an important diagnostic and therapeutic modality in the
evaluation of respiratory disorders in pediatric population
(1, 2). Since its first introduction in late 70s, the feasibility
and safety of this technique has been improved and contin-
ues to evolve which allowed physicians to use this proce-
dure frequently for different indications (3). FFB has been
widely used for identifying the cause of bronchiectasis, re-
current wheezing and persistent stridor (1, 2, 4). Immuno-
compromised patients and those with severe asthma are
two main groups at risk for respiratory complications, for
which a quick and accurate diagnosis is crucial (5-7). Al-
though, bronchoscopy is considered a safe and effective di-
agnostic tool, it is associated with a number of mechani-
cal complications arising from airway trauma. Other po-
tential complications are due to anesthesia, desaturation,

laryngeal spasm and patient comorbidities (8-10). Limited
data exists on bronchoscopy-related complications among
pediatric patients from developing countries. Therefore,
the objectives of the present study were to evaluate the in-
dications for FFB, patients’ characteristics and rate of com-
plications.

2. Objectives

The study aims to highlight common indications and
risk of complications associated with bronchoscopy in our
population.

3. Methods

3.1. Patients

The present study is a retrospective analysis of a to-
tal number of 842 patients who underwent flexible bron-
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choscopy at Children’s Medical Center (a tertiary pedi-
atric hospital affiliated to Tehran University of Medi-
cal Sciences). This study took place between April 2011
and September 2016. Data on all bronchoscopic proce-
dures were collected and analyzed. Data regarding pa-
tients’ characteristics, indications for bronchoscopy, ra-
diographic findings, endoscopic findings, bronchoalve-
olar lavage (BAL) analysis and all complications were
extracted by reviewing the patient’s charts and bron-
choscopy reports. The inclusion criteria for patients under-
going FFB were as follows: persistent wheezing, stridor pre-
ceding the acute presentation, and upper and lower airway
disease and pulmonary disease. Patients with any episode
of, hypotension, arrhythmias and unstable hemodynamic
were excluded from this study. Ethics approval from re-
search ethics committee at Tehran University of Medical
Sciences was obtained. All parents were asked to fill an in-
formed consent before all procedures were performed. The
process of this study was conducted in accordance with the
Declaration of Helsinki.

3.2. Bronchoscopy Procedure

The method and description of our FFB procedure have
been explained in previous studies (11). In summary, FOB
(EVIS EXERA III CLV-190) with a diameter of 2.8 and 3.5 mm
was performed under instilling local or general anesthesia
without the use of muscle relaxants. Endotracheal intuba-
tion was performed for all patients by an experienced anes-
thesiologist. In the case of difficult intubating conditions,
FFB was inserted to identify the glottic opening. Then, en-
dotracheal tube was placed at the beginning of the FFB and
threaded both together until they reached the optimum
position of 1.5 cm above the carina. After confirming the
correct positioning of the tube, FFB was performed. Intra-
venous lines were established for all patients and continu-
ous cardiorespiratory monitoring was instituted. All sub-
jects were kept under close observation following the com-
pletion of the procedure for monitoring potential compli-
cations. Anesthesia was provided by an experienced pe-
diatric anesthetist. Fasting prior to the procedure lasted
at least 6 hours before anesthesia. Sevoflurane was used
as an anesthetic drug. Intravenous atropine (0.01 mg/kg)
was given to patients before the procedure. Topical anes-
thesia of the vocal cords and trachea were provided with
1% lidocaine. Following the procedure, intravenous fluids
were administered and patient was maintained NPO for at
least 6 hours with monitoring of vital signs every 15 min-
utes after patient regained consciousness. BAL was per-
formed for various indications according to ERS guidelines
(12). BAL was accomplished by administration of sterile
saline (1 - 3 mL/kg) and wedging the scope, followed by im-
mediate aspiration via the suction channel of the broncho-

scope into a sterile container. Airway foreign bodies were
extracted using a retrieval basket. In rare cases of large for-
eign bodies, rigid bronchoscopy was used. In cases with
persistent atelectasis caused by full mucus plug blockages,
N-acetylcysteine and hypertonic saline were used via the
bronchoscopic port for clearance of lung mucosal secre-
tions and suctioned directly through the working channel.

3.3. Statistical Analysis

The data was analyzed using proportions. The Pear-
son correlation was used to examine the association be-
tween variables and occurrence of FFB-related complica-
tions. P values less than 0.05 were considered as statically
significant. Data were analyzed using SPSS Statistics V. 17.0
(Chicago, Illinois).

4. Results

A total number of 842 pediatric patients including 581
males and 259 females underwent FFB over a 5 year pe-
riod. Among the 842 procedures performed, 800 medi-
cal records were gathered and evaluated, while the data of
42 records were either missing or incomplete. Of the 800
bronchoscopies performed, 574 (71.7%) were performed for
diagnostic purposes and 226 (28.2%) for therapeutic pur-
poses. The age distribution of subjects is demonstrated
in Figure 1. The mean age was 3.5 years (range: 0.01 to 17
years). Difficult intubation was found in 39 (4.6%) cases and
no complication was observed following FFB-assisted intu-
bation among these patients.

Indications for diagnostic bronchoscopy are summa-
rized in Table 1. Major indications included radiographic
abnormalities (30%), a foreign body or suspected foreign
body (28.5% of all FFBs), stridor or wheezing (25% of all
FBB), suspected lower airway infections (15.5%), persistent
atelectasis or emphysema (10.3%), bronchoalveolar lavage
(5.5%) and the diagnostic evaluation of chronic cough
(4.3%). The overall diagnostic yield was 68.3% (547/800).
Of 228 patients suspected to have foreign body aspiration,
156 (68.8%) patients were confirmed. For therapeutic pur-
poses, the major indications included suctioning or extrac-
tion of foreign bodies (28.5%), retained secretions and mu-
cus plugs (1.37% of all FBBs) and assisting with difficult in-
tubations (0.5%) (Table 1). A total of 36 patients (4.5%) de-
veloped complications during FFB procedures. No mor-
tality has been experienced in our center. The incidence
of major complications associated with FFBs was 0.87%.
The most frequent complication was pneumothorax, fol-
lowed by lung hemorrhage, and respiratory failure (Table
2). In patients with evidence of persistent low oxygen lev-
els, high peak inspiratory pressure (PIP) was used to main-
tain oxygen saturation that resulted in pneumothorax in
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Figure 1. Age and sex distribution among patients who underwent FFB

two cases. Transient but significant oxygen desaturations
(with an O2 nadir of 40%) were seen in 21 (2.62%) patients.
In most patients, increases in oxygen supplementation im-
proved the desaturations. Severe desaturations occurred
in five patients, in which two of them were ventilated dur-
ing the FFB procedure. There was a significant correlation
between patients with a history of exposure to cigarette
smoking and oxygen desaturation during bronchoscopy
(P = 0.001). In 12 patients, the bronchoscope was required
to be removed to improve oxygenation. Two patients expe-
rienced laryngospasm during the FFB procedure and three
patients developed bronchospasm postoperatively. In four
patients who developed minor hemorrhage, suctioning
was successfully performed. Lastly, one child experienced
an episode of apnea in the recovery room requiring mask
ventilation.

5. Discussion

The present study aimed to investigate common indi-
cations, diagnostic yield and complications of FFBs per-
formed at a tertiary care University hospital in Tehran, Iran,
over a course of 5 years. To our knowledge, this is a first re-
port describing indications and highlights possible com-
plications of FFB procedure among pediatric population
in our country. The use of FFB has revolutionized the in-
vestigation of pediatric airway problems and has resulted
in an increased diagnostic yield. These indications have
been developed following the need for assessment of clin-
ical and radiological anomalies that cannot be otherwise
evaluated by non-invasive methods. While FFB is currently
considered as an accepted diagnostic tool for the pedi-
atric population, it carries a number of adverse events dur-

Table 1. Indications for Performing Flexible Bronchoscopy

Indication No. (%) Abnormal
Findings (%)

Chronic cough

Hemoptysis 35 (4.3) 21 (3.8)

Airway obstruction

Stridor 126 (18.3) 78 (14.2)

Persistent wheezing 76 (9.5) 67 (12.2)

Radiographic abnormalities

Persistent/ recurrent pneumonia or
consolidation

124 (15.5) 92 (16.8)

Persistent atelectasis 83 (10.3) 48 (8.7)

Localized pulmonary hyperlucency 33 (4.1) 22 (4.02)

Therapeutic applications

Extraction of foreign bodies 228 (28.5) 156 (28.5)

Administration of drugs 4 (0.5) 1 (0.18)

Removal of airway secretions or
mucus plugs

11 (1.3) 5 (0.91)

Difficult intubations 4 (0.5) 1 (0.18)

Cystic fibrosis 32 (4) 27 (4.93)

Obtaining bronchoalveolar lavage 44 (5.5) 29 (5.3)

Total 800 (100) 547 (100)

ing or after the procedure performed. In a recent survey
being conducted by the Paediatric Bronchology Group of
the European Respiratory Society (ERS) (13), it was shown
that the overall complication rate ranged from 10% to 50%,
with the highest rate being observed in patients with post-
bronchoscopy related side effects such as bleeding, bron-
chospasm, laryngospasm, and reactions to medication. In
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Table 2. Complications During and After Bronchoscopy

Complication No. of Patients % of FFBs

Major

Pneumothorax 2 0.25

Massive bleeding (> 50 mL) 4 0.5

Respiratory failure 1 0.12

Total 7 0.87

Minor

Hypoxia 21 2.62

Bronchospasm 3 0.37

Laryngospasm 2 0.25

Total 26 3.25

the present study, the reported rates of complications and
mortality were more favorable than those reported in the
literature indicating the safety of FFB and its routine pro-
cedures (14, 15).

Aspiration of foreign bodies is a frequent pediatric
emergency in which the adequacy of ventilation is the pri-
mary concern (16, 17). The rate of foreign body removal
comprised about 30% of all FFBs performed in this study
which was comparable to previous studies (16-18). A de-
tailed history and physical examination is required for di-
agnosis of foreign body aspiration. In cases with negative
imaging finding, a prompt bronchoscopy should be car-
ried out. It should be noted that mother’s information is
critical, as they commonly report that a foreign object had
been swallowed by their child. Patient’s age and physical
position at the time of ingestion is also an important clin-
ical clue and is occasionally associated with the location
of foreign body. The frequency of foreign body in either
main bronchus is equal until the age of 15 years due to sim-
ilar angles formed by the trachea and main bronchi by that
age. The best treatment option is prevention, indicating
the importance of public awareness and education regard-
ing the risk of foreign body aspiration and standard age-
appropriate toys and foods.

In the present study, FFB related complications were
uncommon. The reported rates of minor and major com-
plications were 0.25% and 0.87%, respectively. No cases
of fatality were reported. Also, there was no patient who
failed to complete the FB procedure due to the occurrence
of complications in our studied population. Overall, the
rate of severe complications was found to be low (n = 6,
0.03%), and mostly occurred in children aged less than 5
years. Severe complication such as hypoxemia only oc-
curred in two patients, whereas milder adverse events in-
cluding stridor, fever and mild desaturation were found

in 14% of our patients. A good understanding of proce-
dural complications is essential as it can guide clinicians
for appropriate management and improve preparedness
in counseling parents.

In our study, non-life-threatening complications were
developed in 24% of patients, in which transient desatura-
tion comprised the most common abnormality observed
in patients admitted to hospital. Definition for desatura-
tion has been widely variable in prior studies. In a study
done by Nussbaum (19), desaturation was defined as a drop
in SpO2 to 65% - 80%, while in another study (7), a reduction
in SpO2 up to 10% or more was considered as desaturation.
Desaturation is a potentially dangerous complication as it
can rapidly progress to bradycardia and finally lead to car-
diac arrest. Prompt response is therefore required in order
to avoid this complication.

In the present study, the diagnostic yield forchronic
cough was low. This finding was similar to previous studies
(13, 20), suggesting that a normal bronchoscopy can be of
great reassurance for parents whom their child had a per-
sistent cough regardless of medical management.

Our study has a number of limitations. Failure to enroll
all cases undergoing bronchoscopy during the study pe-
riod may have had the potential to introduce bias. In par-
ticular, an informed consent was less likely to be obtained
from certain patient populations including younger indi-
viduals and emergency conditions. Another possible lim-
itation of the present study was the potential for biased
selection, which is related to the retrospective nature of
the study. Therefore, further prospective studies in the fu-
ture may be needed to highlight the new diagnostic bron-
choscopy interventions. In conclusion, FFB is a valuable
diagnostic tool in the management of airway anomalies
among pediatric population. Our study showed that the
procedure is associated with an acceptable safety profile
with low short and long term complications. Furthermore,
the capacity to obtain BAL samples with this procedure in-
creases its diagnostic yield which in turn can play an inte-
gral role in identifying the exact pathology and best treat-
ment option. Our findings support early intervention and
utilization of bronchoscopy in the pediatric population
with variable respiratory complaints.
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